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Tn*mML.-rV?«k*vereerivtd * copy of (be
Ji DbJIM, BethelChoplaia of thliBni Leonard and V. Boughton

the SecTCtari * of the Western Seamen'sFriend Bodety, aid to them this report was
made. > >.

-

, Among those who carry on business on oar
mani as among almost ail other classes of men,
there, fleams to hare been a good work going
forwarddoting the past year. The Young Men’s
Christian'Association, of this city, held a series
■of prayer meetings in. the Bethel building, on
Front street, below'Ferry. They were attended
with goodresults. Mr.Dsßas says in his report;

“My intercourse with the officers and crews-
has been of the most pleaaingcharacter—always
wellreceived. The forenoon of each Babbath
lspend onboard the numerous boats in poH, in
the distribution of Tracts, and religious conver*
saUon and exhortation, as occasion msyrequire.
ThiS"l regard as-ihe most important and effect-
ual department of our labors. My visile an-
nually, average forty per week; daring |whieh
are distributed the Scriptures and abont sixty
thousand • pages of Tracts. Doubtless much
good, unseen by the; missionary, results from
tbit instrumentality. And .we have had one
Striking instance ofconversion resulting from a
Tract distributed!? this jjort, to eucourego myheart in this work.

Daring the last eeren months over two hun-
dredsouls on our Westernrivers, by efeemboat
disasters alone, have beenhnrriedinto eternity.Thoasadds efhearts are appalled by the recent
dreodfbl disaster to the ill-fated ateamer-Benn-
BylvanU, commanded by onr worthy fellow clii-
*eo, CaptainKlinefelter. But the fearful ques-
tion U, were those precious souls prepared for
this'awful summons to the presence of God ?
Some fomillsr faces, which a few left
our port,' we shall see no more. They have
mado their last voyage, and now sleep in death;
while many sarvlving sufferers claim onr sym-
pathy and prayers. Have. we done ell in onr
power’to Jnddfle these to be prepared for death ?

Besidesthe dlrect influence brought to bear
ouour opmmeree,'great good results to the land

. by theformation of Sunday eohools on shore.—
By gathcriog up tho desecrating the
Sabbathr along onr wharves and streets, many
are saved from a vicious life, and grow up to be
good and „ useful citizens. Through the past'
winter, aided bykind friends, we were enabled
to clothe manyofourpoor children, and in some
Instances to furnish food."

We are,-pleased tobe able to record so good
areport and trust Mr. DaUaa may longbe sparg-
ed to his labor oflove and that he may see the
work.ofthe.Xord prosper in his bonds..

. Tuxßoasd or Maxsasns or the Stato Agri-
cultural Boolefy are makingpraiseworthy efforts
to soearethe comfort of visitors to theFair, as
well as to make she Fair worthy a visit. They
procuredtha followingagreement by which our
oounlry friends may ascertain whata trip to the
city on that occasion wilt probably cost them.—
There are, of course, many ether establish-
meats lathe city where, strangers may be .com-
fortably entertained at lower rates:
'

“The subscribers; keepers of publio houses
in Pittsburgh, pledge ourselves severally, toibe
Penn’a. Stale .Agricultural Society, that ire
will not charge for board and lodging per day
and night daring the week of the Btate Fair, in
September next, more than the amount settop*
posits our respective names, being the usual
chargesat onrrespective houses.
.Vuwtlf JCcqurr A’dicJ tf Houses. Prices per day

ofutmts. and night.
John M’O.CroaMa.....MoooDgubcla House..—A2 ) C'o*per day
Bryson A Shirts —..SL Charles Hotel u
W.C.OonneUy—.. ~_Bt.CUlrllotal- 2,00 - “

B:D. Marker..... .Scott llou*
—.

2.00 •*

Wa Moorhead ...-Perry Rote]—
Jobs ...-lagls Hot*!...-.
Samoa Hare.. —Han’sllotol

1.50 -

1,50 «

ANkw OcoAWitATiow.'—A Fcmale Missionary
end Chnroh Extension Society has been recently
formed at'the - Bmiihfield M.E. Charch, as we
are informed.by the-Pittsburgh Christian Adro-
“ca/c/ Rev. j; A'; 7S#onsystaled the object of
the meeting; Mr. 8. M. Kier was colled to the'chair, and 8. L- Motsheß wait elected Secretary.
Ker. Swoaey on behalf of the comillec appoint-
ed by the preachers’ meetingsubmitted the form
ef-a-constitatiou which was adopted.

The following ladies were then elected for the
year: President, Mrs. H. D. Sellers, of Christ
church; first'Tioe Preridenf; Mr*. B. Heaxleton,
of Liberty street; ’second do., Mr*. Mary Lowe,
er., ofSmilhQeld street; third do.; Mrs. Saint
John,- of Beaver street: Secretary, Mrs. I>.r.
Maderia; of.Manchester. Treasurer,' Mrs. -8T
M. Kier, of Christ church. Managers: Smith-
fielditreet, Mrs. F- Bauders, Mrs. J. Cassidy,
MrS. M. Lowe, jr.;Liberty street, Mrs. J. Grier,
Mrs.v Bravo,'Mrs. N. C. Adams; Christ
churcb, Mea W;Bingham, Mrs. J. Horae, Mrs.
J. B. Csnfield; Trinity,Mrs; A. H. Thomas,Mrs.

- Bwdh, Mrs/ D. Hess; Beater street, Mrs. Kid-
dle, Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. Callao; Manchester, Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrß. S.Hall, Mrs. Wildley; Wesley
chepd, Asbury chapel, South Common, Temper-
ancovUle,. South Pittsburgh, Bradley Mission
and Daquesne Borough charges have not select-
ed theirrepresentatives in thebosrd.

Taristum Cajip-G bound.—Ata special meal-
ing of(be Board of Trustees of (bis ground, held
in the SmUbfieldiStreet M. E. Church on Wed-
nesday morning, the 14th Instant, the lost Wed-
nesday (25th) in August was choeen *» lbs time
for commencing the camp tneellng—to' close at
daylight on Thursday ..morbiog, the 2d ofSep-
tember. The of ; John
M'Gill, ‘Osorgo Dobbs,. Jamea M. Kler, John
Bhephtrd, Thomas W. - WWgbC tad William H.
Kincaid—on behalf of the Board of Trustees,
will be on.lhe ground on Wednesday morning,
the llth dayof August, for the purpose of ar-
rangtejfthe ground and meeting tnetot holders.

Tan Kind Cas*.—-Klein is considered out of
danger. On Monday 'morning at ten o’clock,
MayorJVeaverhad a final hearing in this case.
A young man; named Dignam is under grave
suspicions of baring been tho man who inflict-
ed the atab. lie Is, since the affair, nowhere to
be found. The charge of assault and battery
with Intent.to kill, made ag&itxst Stewart,
M'Cann and M’Cready wae dismissed. M’Cann
was disbharged from custody altogether, but
Stewart and M’Cready were held, toanswer a
charge of Hotin $l,OOO ball each, In default of
which they were committed.

Sir. Clam. Hotel,—As will bfrseen#y refer-
ence to oar advertising columns/ Mr. Connelly
offers for qtle the lease, fixings and goodwill of
this popular Hotel This will afford any one of
the proper qualifications a rare opportunity of
obtainiogfposaession of a first etaas Hotel, long
established, and enjoying a

-
buslness amounting

tonear .spo,ooo per annum. The houaeisad-
mirably located near the centre of business, and
hoirecently been re-painted and re-fiUed. The
proprietor will make anexhibit of his business
foe the past dell season U-any person desirous
ofpurehaaiog.

Wa learn that W. Ross,-Esq., In the ease
of-Borough of Manchester tb. Ecclei Robinson

< and Edward MeOee, gavehis decision on Satur-
day last. The judgment was against them,
fining them $4O being $2O each for
absesoe from meeting of Councils two evenings.
'Therein,as we are informed, a sort of quarrel
amongthe borough Couneilmen. . The case, it is

. said, wllli be, carried np. ,

Coaxox or Tnau—The fine canal packet.
Jenny ; Bind, will leave every day, except Wed-

,
needay and Thursday at 4 o’clock, for Sharpe-
burg, and every other landiog between there

•j and Deer Creek. For freight or passage apply
i to Cagt-J. G. Stint, who will be pleased toac-,

commodate all: persons having,boiinesa on the
©awL Ho wiU always be foundat the bool. 15

,t Colitis Ou Thursday, rare sportmmy
\he expected at the Park. There will be a mule
Hce open to four.andafoot race, whereall swift
men who wear seven leagnebootaand can make
good thjno.are. invited tobeat Mr. Good, who
has in tworaces already distanced all competl-

< tors. -Atrolling (hatch will close (he “exercises
yofritfoccarion.”

.MAwnw.’iEsq.,' his- been fully ap-
pointed Constable of the ThirdWard. He pro-
cored the neceasaiy bail is a few minutes after
iheCcOrt-appdirted bim/as/we mentioned on:
Saturday, and proceeded aV'onee lo lhe duties
ofMaoffiee. Dibits, 'the''extortioner, Who is
newin Jail, was elected over Martinat the ngr.

ward Meetioh, by: only two itaqjoril/. > f.-i

‘.Tnn of Saturday eays that *
near Sunfiih, Ohio,on Thorn-and taken <o the Monroecounty jail.was.ohmd with the murder or the woman. whose body was founda short Ume aeo in thertclniiy-rfPitUbnrgh. «« agotn tho

•_ Thls IA/donbllera lhe 44mUiUry GermanHeixsnUflhs ring "Torn him loose In thedcatttes.? *

,1 Jams*0. Bnarwr, of 8L Cloud, Minnesota,
£ _who destroyed Mra. Bwisehelm’s press, has now

. xom<n«eo«la.nbel suit sgainatthe BsintCloud'F the abusive article ofV. '

Mrs. Bwlrshelia. Bat wbydidn’t he destroyk ifceSL.Cload Fuirtr'#press is he had done Mra
| ; SwiaheWs f Because the Bt, Cloud VjtUor is
ei .. ; a

1 i. I*,*annual plc-nic of(he Vlgflini
M Fira 7 Company will be given at.New Undcn
$ GfOte,ou Thursday aext, of Join
■ w« uf indebted, to MessritJ. and
M yiaibl^^^^^M^andskaQoerUhUwac-1‘

'«V;

CosDurtoas.—The Journal gives the
log names of Condactors on tho Penna. B- Br
under the newarrangements;

“Mail JVoie—From Pittsburgh to Altoona—
Col C. F.- Jackson and Chas. From
AUoona toHarriaburg—J. J. WeiUell and I.- J.
Crane. From Harrisburg to Philadelphia—
John MeTey and Jesse Lampleigh.

Fart The following conductors run
through: Messrs. 0. M. Irwin, Harry E. Gray,
A. Roeloff and W. A. Hambright.

Express Train—Conductors to.ruu through:
Messrs. Ellis Y. Beggs, Charles A. Keller, Moj.
F. W: Boley and H. W. Zook.

Accommodation Trains—The on
these trains will remain as heretofore—Mr. D-
Garrett running the Johnstown, and Mr. Gao.
.Miller the Brinlon, both careful and efficient
officers.

By the new arrangement, the Company have
dispensed with the services of four conductors."

We believe that those discharged are such as
have been more recently employed. This, we
presume, was about tho only rule that eould be
adopted. As far as our experience and obser-
vation extends, the Pennsylvania Railway has
been very fortunate always ia procuring the
services of quiet ahd attentive gentlemen as
conductors. The almost total absents of any
thing like accidents on tbc P. it. R tells itsowa
story in their behalf.

■Tax-CotLEcrons.—Tho Commissioners nave
appointed the following lax-collectors:

Pittsburgh—First Ward, JacohGlcsser; Second,
Tbos. B. Davitt; Third, John Taggart; Fourth,
Joseph Bryan; Fifth, Jere. Frew; Sixth, Audw.
Wolff; Seventh, .

Bernard Kaio; EigbtbrWm.
Griffin; Ninth, Patrick Kara.

Allegheny First Ward, Simeon Bulford; Seo-
ond, John Ramsey; Third, W. W. Alexander;
Fourth, Abraham Hays. f

Boroughs— Manchester, Alex. McMurray; Bir-
mingham; M. B. Hartzell; East Birmingham,
A. J. Rapp; South Pittsburgh, R. A. Bailsman;
Tarentum, Jus. Borland.

jbtrwAi/i*—Collins,M’DonoughFerree; Plum,
Samael Tomer;-Penn, Sambel Duff; ElixahfiJlb,.
Andrew Fife, Sr.; Miffio, L. B Talierson, Rob-
inson, Robert McElherron; Moon, Wm. Curry;
Franklin, Francis Brown; Baldwin, William 11.
Whiteman; Ross, Robert Morrow; McCandlees,
Wm. Peebks; Upper St. Clair, Amos Hollands;
Neville, Im. Dixon; Wilkins, David Doff; Pat-
ton, John Thompson; Versailles, John Sill; Jef-
ferson, Wm. Stewart; Ch&rliere, James Kelly;
Findley, Henry Strouss; Reserve, Jos. Lofink;
Snowden, L. McC. Larimer; Pine; Richard Bar-
ton; West Deer, Charles Bryson; Indiana, Jos.
Robinson; Lower St. Clair, Thos. Carran; South
Fayette, Col. M’Cabe, Sr. In the boroughs and
townships not mentioned above, no appointments
-have as yet been made.

Thxsx Persons Poisoned.—Thrcopersons at
the poor farm on the Monongahela were poison-
ed on Monday. CoronerAlexander started from
the city at 4 o’clock, going up to hold an in-
quest. We were unable to.learn the particulars.
What we did hear was this:—Three of tho in-
mates of the House for tho poor, got possession
in some way ofa jug, containing coculns indices
which had been mixed with alcohol for the pur-
pose of killing vermin, whioh frequently infest
tho heads of the unfortunates when they first
go there. .These three, not knowing anything
about the quality of .the article in question ex-
cept that it smelt like whiskey, drank so much
of it, that death a very short space
of time. Another took some of the article in
his month but-being of keener taste apparently
than the others, spit it out, thus escaping, with
only a blistered mouth. Wo could learn no
more than that the name of one of the sofferers
was O'Brien, and another, Mullen.

Ssbtzkcid.—Judge M'Clore sentenced nine
individuals convicted of offences during the Jane
term.

Elizabeth Baird, a German woman, convicted
of exposing her infant with intent to kill, was
sent to jailfor one month. Wm. Thomas, pas-
sing counterfeit money, to nine months in jail.
RobL Sample, of M’Camlless township, adultery,
a fine of£lO, (S2G GO,) paythe costs of prosecu-
tion, aod jailfor 11 months. Jacob Myers, lar-
ceny, jail one month. Frederic Hunneymyer,
stealing boots in Tarentum, penitentiary one
year. J. B. Smith, alias E. W. Brown,larceny,,
jdil four months. W. B. Clark, the dad who'
tried the “check dodge,” and whostole o*enU of
clothes from, theRed Lion Hotel, two months in
j&iL Isaac Callahan, colored, stealing a'coat at
Eagle Hotel, three months in jail. Catharrae

; Gilenrist, larceny, oue'Tuonlh in jail.

Tun health of the city continues remarkably
good, although tho records of mortality for the
last two weeks bare eho\m a scnsiblo increase
over those of previous weeka. We shall nothe
surprised at&uy time to hear of some epidemic
breakiog out. Itwas Coldridge whodiscovered
in a short ramble throughthe streets of Cologne,
►‘tfcixty-six distinct stinks." It would not be
fjJteeaU to double tho number in Pittsburgh.—
‘There is hardly an alley that docs notreek with
foul stenches: thero is scarcely a sink hole that
ia not full of stagnant water. Why net take
this matter in baud in due season, as thfey are
doing every where else buthere? We shall be
tempted to say considerable about this matter
sdon, if the proper officers do uot look into the
evil and remedy it.

TflK lawin PaorxcTT this -Evksiki;.—Mr.
Davit will hold, at 8 o'clock ibis evening, in his
Real Estate Room, Fifth tiircet, the last and
closing eale of the Irwin property. Those who
desire to secure a lot for residence in this de-
lightful sccliou of Allegheny city, should give
the present sale their prompt attention, as it
embraces all the lots unsold, and will be the
final one. Another soph opportunity, for every
way desirable building lots, is'not likely tooceur
for years.

Itxms.— Wm. Wmy, of Farmington township,
Lawrence oounty, was much Injured by the hind
wheel of his laden wagon passing over-himnear
Mariasville, on his way homo from Emlenlon,
last week.

On Wednesday, the 14th inst, Mr. Robert
Ward, an English Miner, in the Peebles’ coal
bank, was badly iojured by the roof falling in
on*'him, while at work, crushing hid left
shoulder.

Jacobt.—The police officers had completely
lost-tbe trail of- the murderer on Saturday, aod
Lad about given It up for a bad job. We are
truly eorry that the earnest endeavors of the
Mayor are-only toresult In disappointment. The
woman BtTular and thefour children are on their
way back to this city, under the direction of the
police. Several Qerman,gentlemen of tho oily
applied to Court, on Monday, lo be appointed
gaardtans to the unfortunate orphan children.

' Abbxstxd -—Wm. Richards was arrested oh
oath of William Sparks, book-binder, charged
with assault and battery with intent to kill.—
Richards is a bar-keeperat a saloon nearScotch
Hill market, and inflicted a serious injury on
Sparks who refused to pay for several drams he
bad obtained at the bar. There willbe a furth-
er hearing of the case to-day.

A Totrso man nan&d Isaao Brown was beforo
the Mayor, on Monday,' charged „wUh assault
and battery on Biohard M’Caffrey, printer.—
Brown was held to bail Tho whole mattergrew
ontof printer’s ink applied io a matter some-
what disagreeable toone of tho parties. Keep
cool these hot days 1

. Exxcotoe’s Salsor AllcObbvt Pxofxhtt.—
This evening, afLMr. Davis’ Rooms, Fifthstreet,
will be sold, byorder of executor of Catharine
Rudolph,' valuable lots in the Third Ward 6f Al-
legheny city. Plans can hehadat place of sale.
Also; a Ust of desirable Bank and other Stocks.

’ RaoS.—The foot roceat Braddock’s Field, be-
tween Messrs. J, R Keating, and Robert Faw-
cett, reonlted, weareJnformed,in favor ofKeat-
ing; bya verysmall space, the match having
been pretty oven. - .

Omctx McKee, of theFifth Ward, on Satur-
day, arrested a mannamed Patrick Friel, on a
charge of maltreating his wife, and attempting
to cut her throat with arasor. He wascommit-
ted for trial in the absonco ofbail for $5OO.

A mah named Frank Bond, who held himself
upas general dog-killer and was going about
the streets firing at the canines indiscriminately,
was arrested, yesterday, and fined $lO by the
Mayor. V

Woods HaibRrtroHAnva.—Prof. Wood, the re-
nowned diioovereroftho invaloable Hair Reatora-
Ure, still continues to labor la behalfofthe afflicted.
' Hlf medlfflnM arr-univenally admitted by the
American pmi tobe far superior to all others for
eaosisg the hair on the.head of theaged, that has
been sureted for many yean, togrow forth with aa_
mneh vigor pad luxuriance as whan blemd with the
advantage cfyonth.
.. jberecan he no doubt that it is coo of the great-
est: discoveries in the medical world. It restores

permanently gray hair to its original color, and
Lw. it assumethe baaaUfol silky texture, whleh
has been very desirable in all agos of tho.world—-
[Si. Louis Morning Herald.]

BoldhyallgoodDrnggifts. t ..

A Ebmxdt roa HovW*ath*b.—The very beat
remedy for thls-hot weather is to drop in at Bcrwn’s,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treat yourselfton sxneer
of their delicioni Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling'
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with tbd_cboieest of
Syiopvand drawnfrom a fountain in excellent or-
w. Their itoek of Oakes and Confections ore of
the beet description, maaufectared from good mite-

upla the neatest style imaginable. Give

InLot* or Foams.-
“The loro of praiM, howe'er coneealed by art,Belpia, more or lett, and glowe ia every bent:

: ■=

•OD.N«?MSH4 ’MsCMtinrt>troV abon gixUi,
SMWiWte;« r-r. ••

•

*■’

Statkxxxtfor theweek’preceding July 19lh»

B-’k Pittsb'gh
Exchange B*k
M. IM. “

Citizens’ "

Mechanics’"
Iron City “

Allegheny "

139,250- 03,833! 619,323
117,880' 96,351 440,68!
162,830 69,761’ 509,589

: L_l j
1,47M51h,249.395'n.016,404
1,455,7751,22»,3536,01«p509Last week..

'lncrease,-.
Decrease,..
Dae toolhi jr bank?, $165,257; Increase.
“ by *'

- Decrease. 30,638
Notes of other bk’s.. 236,093; Increase.. 24,990

Tho following is tho movement of the Banks since
January Ist:

Circu’ticn. | Specie. | Discounts. \

1,365,W«Ti8MU 5,153,218 1,1C4.095
1.353,875 1,243,300 5,101,409 1,120,922
1,379,031 1.283,509 5,019,043 1,103,656

25 1.407,066.1,307,760 4.966,946 1,165,961
Fob. I-... 1.344.M1 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,217

“ 8 1,251,381 1.337.617 4,974,959 1,189,223
'• 15 1,321.236 1.342,054 5.223,631 1,245,944
■* 22 1,223,881 1,322,992 5;244,599 1,260.935

Mar. 1 1.195.526 1,300,103 5,274,842 1303.965
*• 8 1,189,711 1.302.004 5.310,428 1.310,790
'• 15 1,

22 J
,157,530 H296.661 5,323,210 1,302,919
,103,251 1,271,837 5.290,494 1.280,703

" 29 1,193,380 1,233.839 5,367.714 1,290,030
Ajd. 5 1,280,636 1,190,100 5.478,820 1,324,154

“ 12..... 1.257.091 1,194,232 5,513,821 1,305,294
19-.., 1,291,226 1,220,633 5,570,585 1,345,062

“ 26_... 1,319,416 1.221,195 5,611,689 1,404,750
May 3 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,784,492 1,504,549

“ 10—. 1,365,381 1,171,627 5,763,651 1,565,182
“ 1“ 1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,020

- 1,371,580 1,175,334 5,769,808 1,461,767
... 1,394,146 1,212,178 5.843,103 1,467,849
.. 1,426,580 1,207,637 5;595,4f1l 1,540,928
... 1,335,926 1,218,342 6,805,951 1,556,862
... 1,360,481 1,223,759 5,836,952 1,571,589
... 1,377,096 1,266,195 5,874,782 1,030,570
... 1,436,651 1,240,588 6,014,676 1,099,196
... 1.458,776 1,229,383 6,016,509 1,691,758
:. 1,475,351 1,249,398 6,010,404 1,720,091

[ftemt bp our Special Reporter.]
TmsQcAirun Citt.—Thonow sewing machine for

whioh Mr. Daly, of tho stocking manufactory, corner
of Fifth street aod Market alley, is agent, is the
cheapest article of tho kind ever offered in this city,
costing only $2O. Bat iris not merely in the item
of price that its cheapness consists, hut in that in
connection with its utility, its perfeot adaptation to
tho purpose for which it is intended. Itsstitch is
the ‘'two-thread,” and when_completdl will not rip,
constituting what is termed the “lock stitch.” It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility, and does
•not easily get ontof order. Here is an opportunity
rarely offered to familios who wish to purchase sew-
ing machines.

■■ Those who would patronise ono of the best supplied
shirt stoma in either city, will find snob an establish-
ment on Ohio street, between theDiamond, and Bea-
ver sSrcet, Allegheny. Tho proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gess, Is a lady of exporienco in tho manafactaro of
articlos of -this kiod, and employs only the best
hands. Persons who doal with her may rest assured
that they receive well-mado and cheap work. Bach
are the testime nials ofall who visit her store.

~Thc Lithographing Art is proseented here with
commendable energy, and work has been done in the
lino of show cards, drafts, Ac., which will bear a
contrast with the same description of engraving and
printing done in the East. A visit to the-large steam
lithographing establishment of Geo. F. Scbuchman
4* Co., Singerley’s Buildings, Third street, will suffi-
ciently attest what and persons or companies
who have work of this kind to be done, cannot en-
trust'd! to morefaithful hands thanthe above.

The rooms, fitted up as an fee Cream Saloon by
Messrs. J.Carson k. Co., over tbeir fineconfection-
ery, Federal street, Allegheny, do groat credit to the
proprietors, being elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly famished. Tbe visitor will find him or herself
refreshed bv a call at Carson’s, as mnch by the po-
lite treatment which will be received, as by tbe cool
luxury which can bo had there—the very list article
oficeCreatn.

The place tosorurea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off in a well ventilated and luxurioussaloon,
fitted np in the neatest style, tho place to enjoy an
hour's chat with yonr wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping (he cooling and healthy luxury, tbe place where
the best of cakesand confectionary, family bread and
Ico Cream are made and sold, tho place is Oliver's,
St. Clair st., near Liberty. f

&rMMER clothing of tho better grades, for both
menand boys. A full variety of famishing goods,
and a good assortment of piece goods for custom
work are offering atfavorable rates by Camaghnn,
Federal street, Allegheny City. -

- t
McLa.ne’s Yerm!ii)<;e in Texas.—Hear

whfttlheProprietnrof tho “Star Hotel'’ has to «ay of the
wonderful efircts of McLaoc'e Vermifuge:

••Star Uotcl,” Cuitxivn ur, Texas, Aug.£M, IJ-M.1 J -M.
Htttrt. PUming Drot:_,—l lerl it my doty to mike the

fallowing statement: Several of my childrenhave been nn-
wsltfor the last week or two 1 called at tho ‘’Big Mortar"
to git some OU of Wormsctsi and other track, to gtre tln'to
lur worm*. The druggist rrcoincuuded McLano'i Vermi-
fugo, prepared by you. but baring heretofore tried every
Vsroiifugc in toy •itbont adraatax*, T told him
it was ti<-t tti'tih while, as my children appeared proof
against them all. lie satjto taka a bottle,ail offer*-! IfIt
done no gco-l tn refund tbe money, Toeatiwy him I done

atjd theeiltct was so much better thanexpected that 1
cotanother lv.tt e,and the result wa* mod astonishing.—
Toreo of toy children diw-hargedagrcai number of tbelarg-
est worms 1 ever saw. To a young man.Tny Mall Carrier,
who was we-tb, pnnj and poor as a snake, for a month or
so, I gsve tw.i do*rs( which brought fmai him at l*nu>t a
J'lol r>( what is called st.tmach w<>rta».' BtrsnjjD as this may ;
appear, yrtit is as “trueas pnaschtna." How th*l>uy stood
it, so as hndid, wttb Un thousand ‘'hots" gnawing at
tits stomach, is thn grratirst Wonder to mo. Ait the**casts
are now doingwell. No dnnbt the Urea of thousands of
children have iaevn saved by the timely ore of this ext rv>r-
dinsn modlrino.: Don't tdlto give ita trial.

*

TROi. B. TUCRMAN.
fldk.rnrchsperH will t-e careful to ask for DK. M’LANK’3

Ofci.HiIHATKD VlUOflfUtjK. maaafscturvd by FLEMINGBhtf3. of I‘irmußOß, Pt. Ail other Verm'fuCT* in eon.par-
|«>r. .re trorlhi-M. I»r M'Lans's rennine Vonnlfhgs, a!«>
ltis eviabratedLiver Pills,can n»w l*e ionl at ail
druc Miuvw. genuinewithout t\* signature of '

Jr.-O.dAwlwT FI.IOIINn IIROA

734.463
349.007
221,223

91,202
93,643

133,947
97,206

Sprna! Jlottcrs,
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORT.

T>. C. HERBBT
Conner Liberty and Iland Strctti,

PITTSBURGH: PA-

Manufucturer of all kinds of light Bags
aliiUble Dir Grain, Finer, Ural, Buckwheat, Salt, Hams sod
Grocers’ ova, [ rioted in nnit and appropriate to
order.

-A constant iroppJynfFcftßdcst Ra-a on bauH, and Grain
Itajpfvr him.

Wj-Prict*a, low ns nny tn theUdloo. All orders prompt'
ly filled. Jo3orMtf

LAKE SVPEIiIIOE COPPER MILL

BMKLXINO WORKS

PARK, M 1 CURDY &, CO.,
MASUFACTORERS OF SHEATIUNQ,

URAZIKUa’ aod BOLT COTPER, rRESSBD COP-
, PER BOTTOMS, RalecJ Ettll Bottom*, SpelUt rolder, Ac.
AJeo, ImpotU/t and Dcalen In METALS, TIN FLaTK,
BhEET IRON, WIRE, A?. CV-n*U»{|y n., Uao-I, Tinmeo'f
Machine* and Tool*.

Wnrchoutt, 119 Pint nnd 120 SecanH.ttrttt,
Ptttsbargb, Penn*,

6fd<-r« oCCopperent to any deolred pattern.
my?fril3roSwlyT

A. A CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insuranco Agency,

No. 63 poartb Street,
PITTSBUnGn, PENNA.

Ccaipa&lrt reprewnted of highest standing. Chartered
bjr Pennsylvania and otherState*.

Fire, Marine and Life Risks taken of all descriptions.
A. A.CARRIER,

jylftlTdfa 8. fl. CARRIER.
M. K. GILLESPIE,

t SSHIIBI,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an entire-

LT AEW Anasstbetlc agentapplied to the teeth and gnas
only. Teoth from one to full setts insrrtod on the various
metaiilohasea. He also Inserts treib on entire Porcelain
hors withcontinuousgum, which Inbeauty, cleanliness and
(dnrahUity cannot £*ll to please. Caliand examina sped-

’ mens.
No. il Fourth street, hoVow Market, (second

Mery.) Plttsborgh. Je7:lydfc

POSTLEY, NELSON A CO.,
ihmvfadMnrtof

GUN BAIIRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,.
ROBISSON-sfoI.IDaUieTEKLBaTTnm-irur.nUd.

. Cart Slt*l and jrammertdShovel* and Spade*,
;Hoct, //ay and Manure Forks, Pick*, Jluttocfcs, de.

Wtrehomi, No. 1? Market Bt.,
ayll;Cmfo PITTBBURQII, PA.

J. M.IsITTIjIC

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrUh’s New Baildlng,)
aeSthlydfo

prrrsBUKOQ. pa.

JAS. MoX*A.TJG-HXjIN,

Alcohol, Cologne SpiriU andfasti Oil,
d»Utdlyfe S‘o«. 1Wand 170 Svxmd Srtrt.

SENBY EL OOLLINB,
Forwarding and Commlaalon Marobaal

AKDWTIOLESALR DEALER IS
Chooae, Butter. Seed., E-inh,

And Prodnce Oenorally,
AwV A’o. *iA Hbod Strut*. IStUhtqX#.,v- i .
$l,OOO Reward for tuiyMedkjine that will

•ice) PRATTA BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, the only India*
Remedy now told for Eternal to, Seunlffia, Headachy
TuotAache, Pain infAcSide or Sac*, Sprain*jPruitts, Snt
Throat, Burns,Contracted Cordrand IftucUtfihoonly vrg ;
•table romady dlsoorarcd that wQIact npon them ood Urn
berthajedats. Tboamndiof persona hat* been enredof
Ibsea compUlots by this new discovery. Aflire Invited to
klv* It * trial. Principal office 2QC. Washington street,
Brooklyn,N.Y. forealaby DB. GEO. H.KEYSKR, No
HoWobdßtieet,andJ.P.TLElilTKG,Allegheny.
i Blguctnreof PrattA Batcher on the wr*pp«-,and name-
blown In the Bottle. - -apHMawF

GaltAinc Battery, or Hjxcrxo Maokrtic
MAOWXBtfor Medical porpoeee, of m very ecpjriprkind,
Will be sent free of Repress chargee, wbemcrmn Btpms
rosa anon ia remittaoeeofTahDoltara,. AddreiePr.. GBo>.
ItKBKSKE. No. WWocd »U Pittabnrxh.Pa. apfcdewf
:• To kerroni rvUrod Gsutlstaua
bavlngbeenteetered to bealih inafsw dsy*, aßar, n»any
yearaof nerTodeeaff«rlog,win e*°d
a-pr orthopreceriptlonandaeopply ofcrlrlng a clawed WrioPObwtn« the■Pl^^f'***^***Dirorttbv UevTjOAN MTi/AQNabb.
;ltrooktya,NawTork. ■ ■f*3<o°aod*atn*T

I TT'KNTOCKY HEMP.—IS balesf eoltoblo
, os*.

“ 24..
“.31..

June 7-.
“ 14..
•' 21...
“ 28„

Jqlv 5...
12-

/ “ 19-

Telegraphic.
PqiMPirT,*" l *, July 10.—CtmTentloDof the

Sons of Malta as<ambled thia morning. Cardj
Guild. ofBolton, vu chosen temporary chairman.
The Committee on permanent organitation eeleeted
iho Hoa. Henry Soother*, or PeonsyJraDia, which
was unanimously approved. H. W. pilks, of Hew
-York, and O. W. Wood, ofPhiladelphia,were chosen
Secretaries. Tbo Committee on Finance reported

that $78)564 had been distributed daring the year
for charitable purposes, the balance in the treasury
being $l5 96, Three hundred and fifty delegates
were presentand 50 foreign delegates were expected.

- The Convention will continne insession for several
days. The hotel* of the city weerowded with visit-
log members. ItM* estimated that from 1,200 to
1,500 strange mombers era in tie city. A proces-
sion -of the order will take placo before adjournment

PniUDitrniA, July
on th. Pennsylvania Kailro.i wont ln to effoot to-day,
and tbo wide cars now go through from Philadelphia
to Pittsburgh.

St. Lons, July 19.—Tha rivorhM riaen tijroo fcot
within 36 hours and is now swelling at tbo rate of
one inch an hoar, The- Missouri has risen sis feet
at Bonneville sineo-Sattmlay it is now sta-

tionary. At Kansas City, tho Missouri is said to be
higher than ever before known. The Illinois is swel-
ling from the late rains. The Upper Mississippi is
at a stand at Dubuque,,and is falling slowly below
that point. There were very beavy rains on Satur-
day night. Tbo weather is now alternately clear
and cloudy, and is cooler.

New York, July 19.—The weekly benk'sftto-
ment shows the following results:—lncrease of ,oanfl

$300,000: increaXe of ipecie $022,000; incraxM of
deposits, $071,000; dooreeso of cireaintion $229,000.

SrH.stcTinr, N.V., July 19—Tho repairs op tho
rocont break iu tho coaafiroro nearly completed when
tho bottom goro rroy. It is expected that boats may
pass to-morrow night.

Louisville. July 19.—Tho river has been rising
since yesterday, with 34 feet iu the canal. Weather
clear; thermometer

Cincinnati, July 19.—Tho river has risen 2 feet
7 inches sinoe Saturdav. Weather clear; thermom-
eter 82°. • _

T®l«igmptile Jltrltsti.
Nru Tore, July 19.—Cotton firm; 1200 bales eold Wncat

active; 80.000 bush sold; Eastern white $1,0601,1$ South-
ern new$1,45; red, new, $1,1501,20. Oorn buoyant;42,000
bush sold; white 84085. Men Pork steady et $16,90017.
Bacon steady at 7%oB}>£ lor Sldee for Shoulder*;

ribbed middles 0U; clear aides 1014011. Fngar steady-;
Blnscorndo 64437#; Porto Rico 7@Bft. Coffire steady at

Rice steady at 3@3)4. Linseed Oil Is
held at 7*076. Hides are more active but lees buoyant—
Tallow quiet but steadv at 9U. Btocka dull; Chicago 4
Rock Island 76)i; Lacroeso A Milwankie 6*-4 MUhSgan
Southern2&1; N. T. Central 84%; Milwaukie A Mississippi
16U; Galena! Chicago 80; Cleveland k Toledo 18Call
fornia fives 88ft; Lacrosse land grants Sift.

PmLASixrau, July 19.—Mere firmness in Flour, and
most holdora now demand *4 37ft lor superfine; 1000 bids
extra and extra family told at $4,8505.40. Rye Floor ts
steady at s3,3lft, and Corn Heal at $3,37ft. Wheat comes
forward slowly, tut tbs demand for it is limited; sales of
old red at $!, and new at $1,O501;OS; whita-ranges from
$l,lOto SU2O,. Ryetsindomandat 70c. 300' bosh ysllow
corn toldatSOc. Onts steady at 42a. Iu Ptotlslods more
doing; sales of Mess Pork at$16,76;/!50 casks of Dams at

and Sbonldere at7c. LArd firm at lift for bbla,
and 12)4 for kegs. Whisky firm at 25020. ■,

Cincinnati, Jnly 19.—'The river has risen two feet ssren
inches. Thera is no change to Flour or Crain. Provisions
buoyant. Bacon GOBfor Shoulders and Sides. Balk Sidos
7ft. Mess Pork dull; hsld at $l6; wttbhuyor* at $15,500
$15,75. Whisky declined to 20%. Sugar is heldat
Molasses 37c. Coffee lOftgllft. Unwed Oil 71c.

OLD DR. HEATH.

HAVING lost his father, two brothers,
daughter, eon-ln-law, nephews and nlecra by that

dreadfuldisease, GoNsrvrriON, and snfforlng with a cough
himself,be sought and discovered a Preventive and Cure
forColds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption, NerTaos Debil-
ity, Asthma, Ac. Ilia cough was cured Immediately; bo
cared his relatives, who inherited the (llft»a*e,AQd in couy
nertton with his von have cmp!oye<Ht in tbofr practlcjC
curing thousands of casw considered hopelessby otbers>—
For tbepnrpoaeolrescuing as many of his suffering fellow
beings as possible,he is sending the recipe to all vbowlstii.
It for 10cents.

ADDRESS; Drit HEATH,“
101 Springst, opposite St Nicholas Hotel, It.Y. City.

Th® following will protect Inrtltdi from
Imposition,

CtTi *xn Covxtt ofNew Yost, w.
A. S. URATH.of sail city, being duly sworn, frith

that he is a fVd'-ttrin? Phjitirian and A’urpeoain tbecity of
New York, an l a ifrwl'nie of the Cnirtrsity JfrJiVji (!.<•

Uge of saiii city. *

lu-I-fornt fm ther aalth tbsl tlie Ortifiealctof Cureshere
auto annuxed, are trueand correct extracts from letters of
parties, scut by them to this deponent

(Signed) A. 8. HEATH.
Sworn before me tlda'tb day of Jane, A.D_, 185*. .

(Signed) DANIEL F. TIEMANN, Mayor.'-
The extracts ofcures will bo *entwith the Receipt},
iefthitudv

BOOTS'AND SHOES,
C 1*K A. F FQR CABH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR THE MARKET HOUSE, .

(las Just received hie large
Spring stock of

LADIKN*. MINES’ and CHILDRENS' ROOTS ami SHOES;
MENS’CALF, KIPANDCOARSK

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
QAITERS, OPKR’AS, Ae.

UOYb’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A very superior article andrrry neaf.

Direct from the Manufacturers, which hewill sell by tbs
r*ia orr4cxtai*t very radaced pricaa tueab.

This stock couprtsas uoe ol the largrat eawrrttuenta to be
fiHiud iu any city, suitable fur city and country aa)«-*, and
havlog over twenty years expariema iu Aiujiug,he trusts
that he can nowsuitall tastsa. He res{Artfully invitee ell
In want to e til.enuring them thatthey wjlbe pleased. _

mr2o—my17 t

QT.OBINC. OUT SALE OK
ICK CHESTS,

DREAD SAFES*,v MAhdKß’d CREAM FIUSE7.UR3,
foJorrd |ll Id-a

Now Is the tim. to supply yooraelfat

Jfi _J. T. CRAIG A CO’i ladW.KelsL

NO'flL’K.—In consequence of the inteuded
dLssolaUoi) of ourpartnorahtpabont Istuf September.

»o-t ihe «r*\it sacrifices *e am makibz In closing ont oar
sfi-ck al rXv-a«>lißKlyß->w prirrt, all goods unpaid for at time
of t><nrba*i- aftr-r thlt i]j*s will be cottalderr.) Jo* Ist Sept.,
and billsprcTR-nud for [Mjaient al thattime.

MURPHY A UCRCUFIELD.
July M, IS&9—jt»s dAw?

■) u caTs'
FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

REDCCED to
h\i CIS. PER TARD, nt

81PBPHY ARDROnFIELD’S.'

DO APS—A . large supply of Low’s well-
known Brown Wlmfior Foap, ja*trec’d. Alt's Honey,

'aim. Lettuce, Nymph and oth*r fancy Soapa constantly on
and at JOS. FLEMING'S,
JnT corner Diamond and Market street.

ommercial.
COMIUrrHE OF ARBITBAHONFOB JUNE.

F. B. Bacxot, V/P, Johs 8. Cokxati, Samch'Su*it»
j. B. Camels, Davra lTCuromsa. '*

cckly Review ottbe Plttabursti Market.
[ Reported Pittsburgh Gatttte.]

PirrsnwkvTcesDAT, Jcit 20,1853.
Ua«ines*matter*arewithout ifoaoge. Tbe Buramer doll-

bets is rnprcma. and there can bovno Improvement until
summer is over. \

The only occurrence worthy of notei\lbe changed aspect
ol the crops to boom localities. TheOat* crop West and
South of na is, without doubt, * failure. PricM bare gone
np herefrom 26 to Ho cU. a brisbel, and If tb*n-»*rwere in
sufficiently rood conditionto permit cheapabtomsrita ttwj
would goatill higher. The Com crop on fiat lands is com-
ingforward etowly, and grower* In some sections are much
discouraged ; and the Wheatcrop In the central and north-
ern part* of Indiana and Illinois .and southern lowa baa
been seriously injured by the mat nod bllght—the fall
wheat xuiforbigraovt. Inaddition to theae sections there

I are counties scattered hero and there throughout tho com*

try which have suffered In Uko manner,and it la not to bo
denied that the prtapcct for ataper-abundant yield la by no
m cans so good as it was two weks since. Still,we think it
Sa sufficiently abundant, wits tbo hand, to keep
down any large advance itrartce. Tbefe-wlll boa flight
improTemont in figures, wbfA may be permanent; but it
will not t-o equal to thesang3na bopr-s of speculator*. This
la-evident in the very great with whichbojera
are nowoperating.

Our farmers ore now gathering in theirharvest. The rz*
ault is varied.“Ia some parts the yield is superb; in others
abontan average: iu others not more thenhalfanarera&e.
Insome parts of Washington county, we arotold, the yield

is not more than hall an average- At all points, however,
the wheat, w lwther yielding largely or riot, is small-grained
and apparently shriveled—tbo result ol theextremely hot
weather, which matured tbo grain too rapidly. Rye and
Rarluy area good yield, and Oats middling, ooly. The high
puce of Oats will, however, compensate for any fallingoff
In yield.

During-tbe ’past woek largo quantities ofold Oats hare
bei-n picked op all 'points for shipmout to Cincinnati, and
all that yetremains will find a good market.

Money cootinnea In good supply, but thenIs nothinglike
tbu■l_iifoes* felt here, that is experienced East. The Phila-
delphia Ledger toys:

** Mun- y is more abundant than- ever—la other words
there is levs use for capital for active businesspurpose* than
therehas been In the past six or eight moothe. Money on
good abortpaper can be badas low as five per cent., though
most of ths transactions are at about six per cent. The
banks areIn want of good paper.”

The N. Y.Tribnoe says:
“ Tbo steamer to-morrowwill taka $OOO,OOO to $700,000 In

mint bars, which have bean bought at about *4s cent, dis-
count. 3be supply of ban baa teen rather pressingon the
market. California ban areheld at cent, premium.
The shipmentsof gold. It is anticipated,will now be regu-
lar and to cnnsideriiblfr extent until thenew Cotton crop in-
crease tho supply of Dfljs, unless any considerable portion
of theGovernment loanshould be taken in Europe, which,of course, would have a material Influence upon the ex-
changemarket."

The N.T. Connor& Enquirer says:
market continues dnli,and without varia-

tion. The rates for first class paper areeven lower, andare
noted at 4t05 yi o-nt, with many transact Sens at 3 eent-
Call Loansare dnll at 3 to 4 *1 cent."

Tho CincinnatiOazctto of Saturday says:
“The grain market was buoyant again to-day, bnt tbo

•ales, owing to tbo abaenee of supplies,were not large.Tbo
speculativefeeling in oats contlunes, and prices have ad-
vanced to 50 cents. Corn sold for fntnre delivery nt 61c.
Lots on thespot would probably command 66 cents. Wheat
is firm. A lot of new spring barley sold at 60 cento. Floor
on tbo spot Is held firmly, bnt buyers operate caotiohdy.
Vow* withreference to thefutureare lmproTlng.,,J

, OLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde'sJf new and raperior *‘3U3” Gold Pen, sulUble tur floe
arming andflgarlng. Book-keeperswill find tbla-Pen supe-
rior lo J >wph Gilloti'iStaal Pod of the tame construction
and nnmber.

Also, a full stock of all the various style* of Pens and
Silver Holden, manufactured by the above celebrated firm.
For sale by J. L. READ, 78 fourth atmt,
jol _ Apollo Bnlldlngi.

market is dnll; wo quote Pots nominalat
6@3%, and Pearls at 6V£@6. Boda Ash ranges from 314
@4-

BUTTER AND E(XI j}—Thereis scarcely any Butteroffer-
ing,and our figure* ore nominal _at 10@I2; the topply In
theretail market ia light. Egg* are scarce bnt dull and
•ale* are slow at B<&9.

BACON-—The market is moderate bat firm; thenhave
beenno tales of country meat duringthe week, and then Is
not. much offering, tfsles in small lot* of Cl>y cared
Shoulders at r>V&®7; Sides, f}\4; plain Xlams, 9@ot£;
bagged do, 10*4 Sugar-Cureddo 11^(^12.

UJ4ANS—Are almost no sale; we quote small While at 76
@sl,oo, with*’no offer* above the inside figure.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The Fallstoo manufacturer* have
mad»a farther redaction,and we now qnole as follow*:

Plaininside, red, bine, green,or drab, $1,45 $ doz, do
painted, d051,50; do varnished, do $1,60; do 3 hoop do 1,75;
do3dopaint'd, 1,76. Tubs, No. 1, boopa, 24 in. diameter,
Iffs; do No. 1, 2 boopa.4 In. diameter, 6,75; do No. 2, red,
blaa, green,or dralg6,00 doz, 21}< in; dodo 3do 5,50 do,

do; do do 4do 4,76 do 16jld; do do6do4,00 do, 14 do.
Nn. 1, do do, ■ Jo do; do do 2, do 2,75 do,

13J-4do. Ualf Bushels, sealed, red' stained and varnisbvd,
4,75 «l».

Torus cash, par fond*. In the retail way, buckets are
riling from store by the doz at $1,75@52,C0.
BRGoMH—thorois afair supply, aud pticea range from

$1 25 per dozen for common to $3for choice extra, interme-
diate gradesranging accordingly.

CORDAGE—
Manilla Rope, coil, 13 cf lb Manilla Bo;*, cut, 14c B>
Ilemp Kojie, coil, 11 c lb lictnp Rope, cut, 12c “ji lb
Tarred Rope, coil, 11 c 4* D> Tarred Rope, cut, 12c f» B>
Packing Yard-floe, 11 c lb PackingYaru.com loc fi>

BED COKBS—Manilla, $1.60. $2.25(01£3,00 $ do*.
ffomp, $1,37, $2,U0@52,75 ? doz.
Dcmp coil,11 eta lb.

PLOUGH LINES—Manilla, B 7 eta ft dor. Hemp, ?Oe
CUtTON YARNS—Prices remain as before quoUxl:

Nos. 6 to lOincloslve 22 c No.

■ No*.IIk 12 23 c y 16 No.
No. 13 _24c?»!b No.
No. 14 _25 c fi Sk No.

No. 400
.....

No. COO
No. 600
No. 7W..^—.

26 No.

.12 c ftdnziNo. *

.11 c f) <lm N0.9
.10c tt doxiNo. 1
. 9 e 9 dox|

SHE£TIXO3.

CANDLEi AND 80AP—Caudle* are steady at our quota.
Uous:—dipped 12}-j, mould 13 and adatuantine 21(5;22.

• Foapremain* as before, steady at 5 for common, for
Palm, and 10 for Toilet and Castile, GV£for Chemical Olive,
and 7 for German.

CHEESE—Prime Cheese is in good demand, owing to the
light supply ; Sales in small lot* lo city and coantry a tmd«
at TcS'i-i, as In quality, for new.

DRIED FRUIT—Sale*of Apple*In tot* at $1.00«.$1,12;peanbea ararceaodnominal at $3,76.
DRIED BEEF—Small aalee by thb Uerre at'4l}4@l2U.
FEATITEUS—*e uote talus of prim>i vrustern, ok arrival,

at 46 but only Insmall lute; Iroui store they ke hold
in the small way at 60. \

FEED—We quote Fmhl, on arrirol, wilbin the
of 40@60 for Bran. Hhort< ghlpstuffs and Middlings, wit?
•Go* oS Hran at 4u, mixcl Branand 6hurts at 50, and t-hort*
at6o@Gs.

Flail—Tbe muket for Mackarrl N». 3, l* unsettled, and
sle* of largoare making within IU» range of sS,so@SlU—-
the soles to ronutry ranging from. J10; the tendency
yesterday, however, wae to more flrmo£*«. Ilallfox Herring
Js.Ts®s6;Baltimore do, $7,50@f3,00. In Lake Fish, the
followingprices are now current; White Fish, )tbbl, $7,00;■iohf do. 3,60; Trout, do do, 0,00; d.rhfdo, 3,50; Herring,
dodo.6,00; do bf do, 3.00; &dmoo, do, 8,00; do hfdo, 4,00.

PL9CR—There is scarcely any ofLidbg from first hands,
and we are unableto give quotations from actual Mies, but
we quote tbomarket from first bands nominal at
for roper, and for rxtta. It might happen
thatrelkrs would barn to take less, or they probably might
get more. From store, sale* of super In round lots at $3,-
60. and In small )o:sat $3.62; extra at $4,00@5t,12, and
extra family at s4i-0/<; J!,£2,with somesmall lots of prime
white wheat at $4.75. The general tendency cf IheUisrkvt
is to oxwe firmnocs.

CIGAUS! CIGARS'!— lot of gonu-
loo niranaClgartoftbo‘-Seneca,*’**Ox}u*tta,” -‘Con-

chita,” aod “Entre Actoe” brands rac’d this day. Th6a*
wishinga box of good Cigarsshould call and examine my
stock beforeparebasing alsoehere. JOS. FLEMING,

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD-haToroc’d
a lot oi FlgaredSwiss UasUns,adocldsd bargain.

Aist, Paqnaaod Linen Collars, tower than usual.
Aod we are now offering ,crar Benges and Grenadine

Rotwa at rnoch lower prices than sold atearly In tbsseason.

SUNDRIES—-22 bngs Flaxseed; 3 doFeath-
•rr, 13 do Toon. Wheat; 30 bbla. B, Springs extra fam-

ilyFloor, to arrive on steamer Glenwood for sale by
lul • . IBAIAU DICKEY ACa

HOG HAIR.—SO balos dow landing from
stnamcr Cllßon—for sale by

Jnl3 IbAIAU DICKEY * CO.

W^^NESANIUeIQPORS—I have constant-
ly ou band alargeiujipiy of[fare Wines andLiquors

for medicinal purposes. Those' vmUog anything tn this
line canrely open getting a pore article • -

jos.vL£mK&a*^Jul 2 corner Diamond and Market street^

Blair & wyeth’S chemical food.
Anothor supply rac’d this day, for tale, wholesale and

retail,by Jul 2 JOS. FLEMING.

SPONGES—A large supply of coarse and
Sponges of a very superiorquality, Jn#trac'd by

Joltt JOfl. FLEMING.
HHOBACCO—50 kegs warranted \a. 6 twist;
I SO bbb. Cutaad Dry Tobacoo,

* ‘ LEWIS k EDGERTOX, Agents,
107 W6OO street.

Tub only frksu stock of dky
GOODS ia tlie city, now opealar. New -ityle Print*,

rorfall, aadtbobeetaaiortiacntof all kind* of muoullb
Dry Good* in Ihocity.

jnl4 O. HASSON LOVE.74 Market *t.

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-20,000 lb*,country cored Balk 11m(; •

35 bbU “ “ Ueta Pork;
150bu*. Pry Apple*:

2JXJO lb*, country cared Bacon,
lortorant my 3 BBRTVBR A DILWOBTITB.

POCKET KNIVES.—Wo have on hand a
eery floo awortmeot of*ll kind*of POGKBT KNIVRS

u well a#afoil anortment ofDental, Sorrlem], Toilet and
Tablo Cutlery. CARTWRIGHT* YOUNG,
juI 7 No. 80 Woodatreet.

LARI) 6rt^i6"bU«niurckliardi’7brSd
for tale by Jnl7 ISAIAH DICKKY * 00.

CLAY.—150 boxes German Clay,first qual-
ity, Jonrecoind p«r»bip

by JulT ■ ALEXANDER KlnO.

COUNTRY BACON.—2OOO pounds choicV

RIED. APPLES.—SO bus. on hand and
*&!i”°*Ig °‘°M

ATWELL,UtKaCO.

OIL CLOTHCRASH—A good assortment
i*°J"yi- 11 ss

(HIAIN—Tbe market for OiTn bu been feverish all week,
asd prim hare advanced to 35 (torn lintbands, the demand
being dill good. There ia scarcely sny other grain offering,
'and ve qoute*RTt at45, Cons WL and Wheat at *0 fur the

' •mall lota of Pa. Mediterranean thatare oaring.
GROCERIES—Sager baa advanced and U now held firm*

lj at s}£@9 to ennutry trade. Molasaea baa also advanced
to 40 CoOke la steady at lUce at s®s}£,
iIASPlPE—thefollowingarethe quotationslot wrought

Irtulabiog;
Per Tool Per Foot.

W InchGas Pipe.... 7 eta. Inch Om eta
K 14 «* B*2 «

**

... 60 -

% “ 9U« - “ —9O "

« * “ —lo*£ “3 “ -1,30 “

H 13 “ 3J< "
Y
“ -1,60 . -

l “
“ 17J4 “ 4 »

IK “ -26 “
*

Bnttfcct to the customary discount.
11 AY—a Ctirsupply at scales, and sales at tlOA$l&-ft ton
HIDES-Green Itldea are firm at 6; of Dry Hides, there

lint few lb market sod wir'flpire* are nominal at 17.',-
IRON k NAlLS—there IsaTory Ugbt demand, bot tard

rate* are unchanged, and we repeat our quotations: -
i*o?( sc. coaxa ooji. ~

Oommoa Bar Ironper Jb.
jnnlaM “

** .

Iran Plow Wings “ —ifs
"

“ Slab* “ ...4
NAILS.

lOd to 15d Nails Vt beg...-.3.60
Mto 9d w Brads

Fence Nailsft keg.....3,76|
6da 7d “ “ 4£5
M M ....4,50
4d «* « .—.4,76!

“ “ .—6,75
8.1 •* T,OO

Oat Bpfkre
inch

Per pound
ooor moa.

i tb

sons. *

“

roequA&z.
-V ft 3^

|Horn Shoe 1by %, 7-18
* ft to-6 4,7ft

Wro’t Bp£kM lnch
all length*

** M 6 «

ii»d*4inciiZ.r.t! SU
Dandy Tire.

7-1 C and y. inch... gU
\%

by 8-10 tod «!q 4
dobyMdJk&Jn 4J*

- .. -rffl
Boiler Rivet* *8) 6>s

Bnxrr bos.
ft* 13,14,16,10 k 17 *fo 4}s

** 19, 20, 22 a 24... “ 6
.iimii. ....

LEATHER—No change sod werepeat our quotation*:
Red Spanish Solo ft 1b .22®28
Slaughter. 44 “ 26@28
UpperLeather fl dox .$30039
Bridle “ 1 ....$36(142
SkirtingLeather .. ........ 2S@3l
Hanx**.................. -

a
LARD—A very doll market; country u nominal at 9®

OVi.and city do at 10@10) $ for No. 1.
MJSBS BORK—We lureno sale* to uote,but quote nomi-

nally at$lO.
OlL—Linseed OU it held firmly at Lard OU No.l le

heldat 85and firm- .
SEEDS—W* can hear of nothing diriugln Timothy or

(Borer. Flax I*steady at $1,23.
SALT—Steady but duU at $1,00@51,05for No. land$1,15

for extra. 1
WINDOW GLASS—prices are firm, and we repeat our

quotation* for the email else*, city makesxB and 7x9.
$3,00; Bxlo, $3,75;BXU to oxll and 9x13 to 10x12,Ixl3 to 9x13and 9x14 to 10x15, Theee are net cash
price*; country brand* range 50 cent* box lea. For the
eucceedlns medium aicee, 109 cent discount oft
'■ WHITS LEAD—Una and in steady demand at 9
keg for.ptffo in oil, and dry 9c ft B>, subject to the usual dis-
count. Bed Lead B}£@9, net, and Litharge B}4-'

WHIEKET-Jlawha* advanced to 20@22, and rectified
to 23024,

WOOL—Very littleoffering for sale, and we repeat our
prevloea quotations—2s fur common to 40 for prime, and
choice Ipta ata shade shove. The receipt* last-week for
shipment eutwere 2500 bales, and the crop Is tending east*
ward quite rapidly.

PBILASILFBUCimc UiUCT.'—DotlaeM COSUfIOM tO be
the most prominent feature of theCattle Market The hot
weather ha* bad a tendocey to keep back buyers and tolimit tho transKttaos. The market at preeeut is well gm-
plied, the offerings haringamounted to 1600 bead,which'
vara mntiy all dlspoaedorat prices rangier fromiTAO totSflOOfis. The quality oi the Beeves vas not sorood asbut week, and pilee* declined ially SO cent*« 100D*. Ofthe vholenumber offered. 693 head arrived to be sold daringthe week, at Wardell’a Avenne Prove Yard, at thefollow(ng

Quwxnosß.
Choice quality (flcwt) 19,00 toPrims “ • “ SOOtofctiji
£j* '

‘‘
- 8,76 to 9,00OrilMIJ." “
; to 8,60

Common ■*' . “ B,OOtoBJB
Inferior u ,

“

...... 7,60 to 8J»Theofferings of sheep amountto 6680 head—a stlcht de-
ems# below the receipts of lait week. The market baatwo rather active. although prices rule Tory low- Theaekiyrates are &&& g head, equal to 7@B for

REASONABLE GOODS—Sun Umbrellas,’
H“p ■TSiSS.Kfi.0??-

yjys S formerlyLoTBBnML,No-T4 Mirket etreet. ;■
•UN.DMBBELLAS—A laree lot justroc’d
lUriaiUr. tl. BASSOS bOTß,M».T«»teetnmt

The arrivalsaoffsalaaatPhillip's Union Drove Ttrd tor
week atnoonlsd tofiOO Hog*, whichsold at from $9,9®

The market has been:
doll, althongh thereceipts baresuxcriallj UUon off.*+*OBg*

(TtBUENT.— 50yy Tor Wio by ■ j.io J. n.csNrist.n.
TAOONDRY METAL—BO tons Soft Metal
J b,~iob» - m.s mwiit ooixms.
£3 TARCH.—4Oboxes and 50 bbl*. Pearl i
Q .ns. Mid fofdo by ’ JrSS ‘ ’ J. H. CANnr.LD.
TJOXATOKS—100 tra»h to arrire on. Oh
j^»utOT tlr **>**f nnciicooK, Uccanw co.

INSEEDOIL—S bbls. tosale by,--,
| Inis

~ : nSHBT H. dOLUMS. i

import* byRiver.
• CIKCDJNATI per Reliance—loo tools papdr,Adair A
Graot; MO pigs lead, Bakewull 4 Peats, 7 keg« nails. Goto:fcan.llsiimankcctl6fcatfawuor,&o3d hld«s,3bx books,
Clarke Acc; lbx, Pslmmfock; 1 tx book*,r*Hx. 89 bbls
moleewe, Kirkpatrick A Matsgar, 49 hxs hardware, Living-
ston, Copeland * cm 26 bbls molasses, BTCbrnbe A eoi Buo
pigs lead. 20 btli whisker. T n Kevin Si cm Ubxeaoap'
PaUoe; 16do candle*, Cooineun.

BTVKB. fVKWI.
’ Tbarfevumriirilo' doing it tb« UrwymtardaT Ttu
wU wriT»l »rt*.th»Rellaow, withoar«ood lookior friandCapLF. Itßmo Incommand; aod BotviUutaadiufaard
wMßotarin*l«*Jp*rtef»TMt«rday. Deade«ra*h.ThbdayaiOo’clock, tho fadwa.C*pL ml7h.
!«t*,6t dßcUmttwlUwot aaSylfeuDaontanmndtjrwimi tbankaUtUa Potomac, Out Butt.iaasSWaasarffiSS

T EAD—2OO plg« No. i Lead for saleby .

I iinig ,
... -■> hebry n oouj-is.

EGGS.— 2 bbU. joit revived unilto sale
M jttll.:n --i AIWILb, u» * 00- j

TJOT ASH,—Bcasks bett quality in (tore

JT : ATWttulmstop

would not likea trlpto Hfanwottf.
excellent elark are year Jmem....'..PrtrAßy>S»oa« Q»P*
Baker, is advertised ia orircolnmss this ooßuhS tOhw
withdispatchfor tbe far north country.' ■ . . ...

Tbe Alma, now lying end loading in CluHnnetLtewms
the pnblio throughuur columns tbst si* wCI take freigu*
and passenger* through toJNnrOrlesnawithdlspetcb. ’ ' '

Tbe Gladiator, better than new, *H painted and carpeted
throughout, will leave txUj, flytog ugbtforfit. Lonia te
enter into the trade between utaSport aniNsw Orleans.

Tbe river yesterday was flvo feet largo, falling Slowly
Tbe thermometer was at&S°.

The owner* of the Eat* Sarcbst, roccntty sunk In Ibe
Wabaab river, design,as soon aa therirer recede* sufllalent-
ly to raise thehull andrebuild. Ilerbull and machinery
are not much damaged, and with egood cabin, sho will bo
a* goodaa a new boat.

Cupt.Sellers, who was piloting average
width of Uteriver from Cairo to Is three
hundred feet more than It was at the Cairo
to Memphis there remslns scarcely a\ Wwl . at

-

The Mo. Democrat of Saturday Bays;
“ Foil Omo BiTrx.—Quite * number of steamers are load-

iog foxthe Ohio river, an.d up for to-day- Toe steamer Leb-anon, Capt. Williamson,!* receivingfor Pittsburgh,and will
. leave to-day at4 o’clock', P. u. The Harmonia, Copt. Bar.-
lett. Is receiving for Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh, tokev# this
eveningat4 o’clock. Tbe Orb, Capt. Moore, wmieavafor
Pittsburgh this evening at 4 o’clock. The Panola, Capt-'
Mason, leave* for all pointson tbe Ohio river to-day, at 4o’clock, p.u.

river-continued fallia* Ust yesterday. The arrivals
report tbe Upper Mississippirising from Bt Pan! all theway down. Tbe Missouri is falling from Nebraska City U.
the mouth. Tbe Illinoisis still going down slowly.

The weather yesterday; was hotterthen at any previoustime this season, and several crews ol deckhands struck
for higher wagee, although making princely Incomes. Yet
workiog in such weather is terribly exbanrtlng, and is
fraught withfatal results, especially to those who Imbibe
whiskey.”

DcoiaAC fobfir. Fact,— IThis excellent steamer will leavepositively to-day for *llpoints on the Upper Mississippi to
St. Panl. In this tradoahehu always been a favorite, and‘
bar numerous friends will ball her appearanceamong them
with pleasure. Her officers are especiahievorltes with tbe
traveling public, who never fail to patron ize them when op-
portunity offer*. Capt.R. O. Gray commando, withour effi-
cient friend Ingramlit tbe office.

Weclip the following Item* from tho Cin. Gazette of
Monday;

"TheJacob Poe came down from Marietta yesterday,
with a fine trip of coffee and snudrie* ia allabont 300 tons. :
Tbe Rocket Is boreagain. Itwill be [remembered that she;sunk at BelleaJr on the25th, was raised and taken on-tho,
ways at Pittsburgh,and throughly repaired, eu that now'4
•he U as goodaa new. Tbe Rocket baa on board COO tons
folly,aud will getaway to St.LonU todaycertain. Tbeßt.
Lon Isall) came down from Pitttburghwith 325 tons aud
only.a tolerably pweenger trip. After replenishing her
•tores', she continued on to Bt. Louis. The Fort[Wayne and
Marinercame in on Saturdayfrom St.Louts withfair trips.
The Fort Waynoresblpped on tho Mariner, and the latter
departed In tbeevening for Pittsburgh loaded downto tbe
guards. Tbe Wayne Is now at tbe New Orleans lauding,and will load for tbe Orescent City after the departure of
tbe Alms nod Pringle. Tbe Hudson from Pittsburgh,came
down wlth>fair trip. TBe Dacotah left for 6t.LouU, Mar-
morafor Pittsbugb, and Dunlelthfor Naebvill*,withall the

freight they cared for."
Steamboat Register.

1 AREITED. DEPARTED.
Luzerne, Brownsville. Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph; do.
ColonelBayard, Elizabeth. Col. Bayard, EUzaU-th.
Keliause, Cincinnati,llivxii—s feet falling.

tStgvlat jtfamccs.'

Monongahela River XJ. S. Mail Packets
STEAMERTELEGRAPH, - STEAMER JEFFERSON,

Cart. J. C. Wooswaxd. , Capt. Gsoaat Ctaak.

The above new steamers ajo:
nowrunningregularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M, and Ereaihg Boats at 0
o'clock P. H. for M’Kecsport, Elizabethtown, Monongw-
bela City,Bcllsrenion, Fhyetie City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsvllleqtbore connecting with Hacks and Ocacbcs
for Uniontown, Fayette Spring*, Morgantown, Wayaraburg,
Carmichaeltown and Jeffuraon.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburghto Union-
townfor $2, meal* andstate-room* on boat* inclusive.—
Boat* returningfrom Brownsrlllelcave at 8 o'clock in tbe
morningand 6intbeevening. For IbrtherInformation en-
quireat tboOffice, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street.

ans Q. W. SWINDLER, Aoptt.

Regular marietta and, tis*.*
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The flneisBß9b

light draught steamer i.T77rB MARTIN, Capt. Brown,
Clerk M’Conneil.will leave for tbeabove and all intermedi-
ate port* EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o’clock.
For freightor passage apply on board or to

Ja2i) FLACK, BARNES t CO., Agonte.

St. Uouia, &c.

FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, , JE2V>BURLINGTON, DAVENPORT, GALE-isSEfll
NA. DUBUQUE, PRAIRIE DU CIIIBN, LA CttOSSK,
STILWATEK AND gT.PAUL.—Tbefine atnuner ANGLO-
SAXON, Capt. Dakar, will leave for theabove and alt In-
termediate porta on SATURDAY the24th Inst., et 4 o’clock
p. H. For freight orparage apply on board or to

ju2o FLACK, BARNES k 00.
'FHE NORTHERN LINE et&un-. fgff* m.
Aor KEY WKBT, Capt' W. 8. Evana, ifJJBLTOM:
leave for fit, Loola, Quincy, Keokuk, Burlington,Uoaca-
tine, Davenport,RockIsland, Fallon City,Gelena, Dabaqas,
Prairio du Chien, La Crone, Stillwater. Bt.Paul, and all in-
termediate portionTHIS DAY, the 20tbinst,at 4 o'clock,
P. M. For freight orpaangaapply on board, or to
Jul 4 FLACK. HARNE3 A-COyAgonta.

F‘ OR ST" LOULS, GALENA, .JTSffcDUBUQUE and ST. PAUL.—The
pasMDger steamer HASTINGS, Capt. R. 11. Porter, will

.leave for the above aud all lutermodiato porta THIS DAY,
the 20th Inri. Forfreight or passage apply on board,orlo

JoH FLACK. BARN K 3 A Agenta

(Cincinnati, fee.

FOR CINCINNATI.—Tho 'fine , JEg^>
atearner POTOMAC, Capt Wm. C. Horry,

will leave for the aLnre and nil IntoriuedUre pot« on
THURSDAY 23<i iuri. at 10 o’clock p. ». For freight
or passage apply on boaidor to

jj2o FLACK, RARNKS k CO, Agetile.

F"OR -CINCIXNa
Vll.L—Tliefio* •t*»\
Utrkle, will 1»»t*for

>DqrU <m TIIISDAY, tbc

jatto <Di
I^ORNEWOR,’ WiPAtcn )—The eplen
uipt. Hobioaou, wtll le«Te'
latermedkt* ports. \VM t
lignod. For r»Ua apply tJn?o

DR. R. A.
Tonic, CatUartte

' PILLB,
PREPARED ASD SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK *■ CO.,
WHOLESALE EGOISTS,

•pidiwlyF

Trade supplied.

The bent mod cheapest

Of th<* b*»t unality.

No.ft), corner ofWood and fourth ets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT. eafo and convenient
ionic,cathartic and antl-dyapeptlc medicine, these

, Pill* are recommended to the public by theformer- proprie-
tor (Dr.Wilsou)with a confidence such aaa long continued
and careful trialof them In an ample practice warrant*. In
theiroperationaa a cathartic,they Influence more the x&o*
tor; ami lees tho secerning power of thebowels thanan;
other combination in commonuse.

A 3 A TONIC.—The; sgree with the most delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain and debility lrom that organ,
and throughit impart tone and rigor to tlte whole system.

AS ANANTI-DVSPEPTIQ-—Theyneutrallza and inter-
rupt theformation of adds, check fermentation, and pro-
rent the eliminationof gaaeatromthe food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action
which should never exl«t in the human stomach. Prom

these peculiarities Inthe Pills, a person taking them ms;
expect n tree, toll and natural STacuationsf thebowels,
without pain,nausea, local crgeneral debility, or that dit-

.gustlng stekness or coettreness the usaal elects which at-
tend orfollow the use ofotherpurges.

CERZtnGATKS.
Brtract of a Litter from B. F. FameicortK <£? Co.,

Dntggiat*, Memphis, Term., Jan. 7, 1858.
Messrs. U, L. FAHirasToc* & Co.—We wen the Bret to in-

troduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson’s Pill*heremany
They wero thebeat PHI ever Id thie market. We dm do
otherId oar own fiunili**,and secured for them* high'
character by our recommendations. Yoon, truly,

<?
*r ISv‘TrFABNSWORTH A 00.

.Extract of a O, IT. /net*, NathxnlU,
l5, 1858.

Mum B.L. Faersstocx Aciv—Dear Sir*;—lhare seen
Dr. H. A. WHoon** Pflliused for theague with good effect;1 hero used them myself, and? beliet* them to be the beat
Pill Inuse. X hare no doobf they will cure many other
ccpaplsints when properly&sed, and I cheerfully recoin*
mend them tothopnfclfr*- Respectfully,youra,

/ i G.W. IRWIN.
From Col. Wttfl Canal Committioner.

Viutaxvr&t, Pa-, JanuaryBiUBs7.—Dear Doctor—l hare
-bMOJUisg your "Antt-Dyspeptic” Pills, whoa occasion re-
quired, for many yean,and can truthfullyaay that I hare
never found any medicine equal to them InteUeviogme
from affection* ofthe stomach and bead. They have nevertailed to relieve mefrom headache, and have always leftmy
systemln better condition thanthey found it. I muit con-
fidently recommend yourPill*as a safe and highly valuable
mcdldoe. Tory respectfully, Ac., WM.HOPKINS.

Dr. R. Asm Wnoos.
/Vom Tho*. Blachsiore, Etq., Treasurer ofAllegheny

Cbtmfy, Pa.
To.Dr.R. A. Wcuoa.—Dear Bin I havo been using yoor

Pills since IMO,and dodecidedly say they ore (he best Pill
In use. or that I have *ll7 knowledge ot 1first need them
for **aiok headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion. lam happy to my, that they entirely cored m»—
Since, then Iaw themas a family medicine; if Iam billions
oranything tillme, tnd I require mtdiUne, I take* Pill
and it cores me; they are xnyooly medicine, and bare been
for thebut seventeen yean.' THOMAS BLACKMOIUB.

January 8,1858.
Hear Dr. Keeper.

Ueesn. B.L. A Co.:—l have had considerable
experience Inthense of the extraordinary PiU compounded
by Dr. B.Adams Wilson,of which you erenow the proprie-
tors,and hero oftenfelt Ibetr benign influenceinmy ownearnfor mnost Juaiaefu, arising from a disordered condi*
tlonof the stomach. I hare likswisepreacribed them for
others, in cases of hmfcranfa and other forma of headache,
depending on a deranged and Irritable condition of .the
stomach and digestive organs,for whichthey seempecubal-
ly adapted, being entirely free from any piping tendency
Inwardthem as avery valuable Pill,and one that purges,
withoutat alldsbmuting. Your* truly,

QIO.n.KBYBBR, 140Wood streot.
• Pittsburgh,March5, IBsA—JufrdAwlyT '

PAYETTE SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and atr
tractive mountainresort, haa been lewd by tbejmb*

acriber. Sfewbnildtngs cod improvements for reereetwo,
amassment tad bathing,harerecently been erected tod are
ready for use, end the hotel tiewfy palntodand snppUedl
withnewSarstture, Ac. The parifrim»nd baling propct»
ties ofU>e wa*moftbeeeBpria»barely f*Uy tested by
chemical analysis, asd the experienceof lndlridualaprom
theirefficacy.

Tliav SBVXB FAIL TO CURS .
SCROFULA and other dteaaaea oftha blood by freely drink*
ine the water, and erfiptlon*by bathtog and external ap-
BlTcaUeirofthe depoeltca of the stream. Theee waters are
chalybeateof Iron, wtthportion!of Magnesia sod Salta. In

to the elemted, beautifuland sleasaa t mountain
loeationof these Springs,they aratn the midetof claMlc
mood—wild, romantic and pJctorreque scenery,carernj,:
attracts and cascades.- Within a circuit of fear or fire
miles are FOB?NICESBITT,

Wa«hUi|toa>iVirat BatUeFltMt
WABHINGTOITS SPBIKG MEADOWS, which be owned
to theday of hie death. Dunbar's Oamp, Braddock's and
JotaoarnWeOram, Delaney'sCave, Ohio and Coctmtber
Falls, and the Cascade of Meadow Ron,easyof accessedhorseback or in Tshldcs, to bohad at the Springs.. The
streams abound la Trout and tbe woods la Game, rfbrdlng
a rtch firld tar the dtadplesof Waltonand Nimrod. ■ -

SittUtedwithin fire mhmtca walk of the Nationalp^,I with regetir daOy stages namingJEutand West, connect-
ingwithfittsbargh:steamboetae»'BnjwoiTtne,and with
the cars of Pittsburghand Oomwlljrrille lUUroad at Cm-.
nsUsviUe, which zander these Bprlags convenientof access
in ashoctday’irtdsfromOumuriaolend Pittsburgh.

Tbs advantage of nortocatton—ourmoderate charge*,,
earnest deair* and theexarttona we will n*> to
aatlsfcctlon, andtomaka ourguests comfortable, w* nep«
wfflhctfrfltonodsr a,- ’

. ' PATBTT* BPBIHOS
_ .

H.cotmtnr. litam wUktotHreTSwtalilfarther inaairr,will pleswiaddreee ;»•- 1■»jSSSSka."M igAßOOtaf.

JSiSttllaiuous,

Health i
AND BEAITYI

Coufomdon the Ladle* by wearing
f>OPGI*A9 dfc SHKRWOOD’S

CSZBBXAIBDSKIRTa
The unparalleled wccess oftfca

UiBW.EXPANSION SKIRT
fl3o OOOof whldibaveheensolddarlng the laetfoot mofilW)
baa Induced the" msnofoeturera to make amn«*mento
will enable ti»"" to produce 230 downs (2,-400 Skina/jper
doy.duringtbe months ofJudo, Julyand August.

They also callattention lo their
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SRIRJ,

For traveHncXhicb rercivirg nnlreraal commsudatiau
from tba Ladle*.

They Md'tbe rof< propriotor* of enry

Adjustable CnstlG” inuso.
Beware of tho many imitations offered Inthe market, *8

theyare all either infrlupumn:*of cnr patent, or worth*

Theyalso manafoctura over

70 Other Different Styles,
vtth and tetfhouftbo “Patent Adjustable RnsUc '’

These BKIKIBhave b«*>n recommended by the lITGIT-
EST MEDICAL AUTDOHITY »• l-'ini; ba( ariiel* for
Ladies use that has rc>r /wro njjtrtd to the pahha. None
genuine unless stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTUIt EKS. NT IV VOUK-

Forsale throughoutthr Unilcd States on-i Cmudas
JelTJmds

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PERRIN & JOHUSOW
Haring increased thnlr faciliriee for amnufiteturing and

applrinK
W. tte CO’S.

patent elastic fike

water proof cement roofing,

ARE nowprepared to osecato orders for odt
description of Uoolt, steep or fiat,at tbo ebVrtrat n->

ttceand withthe utmost care, bdnjf dotcr mined to put on
Boob that cannot be surpassed for

Cheapness and Durability
OnrRoots are too wellknown to reqairo any euiory U

at, Teetlmonlala In fovor of this Roofing und et»tnf-U ,a e l '*

boseen by collingat onr Office, No. 75 Smith Cold stt,ct*-
Balldings covered with thy ebora Roofing caa teecKU r,;

H. Nelson’s, corner of Wj Un and Highstreet*; J. Beck’s
Dew Hotel, corner ofGrant and Seventh streots llouvu cf
W. 0. Leslie, Diamond alley, opposite Pattertou'a
Stable; Store of A. Straw,nit ovr of Market and Second Ms;
also Uonseof B. H-Succop, nune bloclq IlrownaTill" WL;»rf
Boat; Hons® ofRobert Flynn, Conm-**, lirtweeu Wabjter
and Wylie streets; StoreofJ. M. McKobcris, Webstar ft-,
'Stable ofA. Bradley,corner of Water nllry ntid SaudtiskJ

; street, Allegheny; liens# of 11. B. Wilkins. Wood’s
Ran; Uousa of A. Negley, JohnFcott, Wui. ifcCailand Mr'
Good, Etut Liberty; indtr.anv others ton numerous (omen
tlon. ' PKUIH.N A .fOHNaON.'

Vo.75 gmtthfluM Bt., Pimlmrgb. Pa.

LATEST NEWS from uH partiof die world
Foe tho NEW YORK

DAILT UF.RACD,
TKIDUNE

taJ TIMES;
PHILADELPHIADAILY PRE-2,

rUBLFO LEDGER,•and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
Delivered to cysry tof thedtT, by lcavloff Touruddren »t

' IiUNT * itINKJVd, Misoolc IMI.
fe!2

OREAM FREEZERS.
MESSER'S PATENT 5 MINUTE FREEZERS,

ICE CREAM rREKJEU MADE.
Willba told at Mannfactarsn’ price.

Call and g-A cus«t

T. J. ORAIQ k CiT?, 13*ITor»] ft.

1858. CARPETS. 1853.r TUB MARKET STREET CARPET. STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands Tor* Volret, Hrnwde. Thrcc-ply and In-

grain Carpets, ofeTory description,aty le and qaatity. Floor
Oil Clothe, from 3 to 24 fr*-t at lower prlrtj than w«
have ever Jx-funj offered; Ooc<v\ Slatting for oGlcos or
churchy Pointed Window Shade#, and es-rything connect-
ed with theCarpet departmentof llonao FnnSlshing.

As we anticipate an adranco in prices niter theSpring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to make their
•elections now from our large f and at onr present very
low prices. f022 K\ \rCLINTOCK.

CA. STROII A CO.'s MAGIC OUPJuI-
a eating and Impression Paper 13 A I>esntifulart*clo'

with which to wrltoa letter and obtain a copy at the snrr.o.
time wi'hont the nae of pens or ink. renderingit fQTaleable
to psnonn trareling. It will tako the correct tropresrion of
any leaf,plant orflower, and le equally ndnpted ror writing
on paper, cloth, wood or(tone, in the copyingofplants, de-
signs, music, Ac., (without theu«»<f pons or ink) with tlx,-‘4£*,..boneorcommon stick. F«nr differentcolors—p-rtco 26ct*.*,; " ‘ vj~

FoU by W. S. TUVEX
J.>l4 Corn <r.Market and Fc.cond etr< ct*.,'

FISH—25 hf. I>M«. No. 2 largo Mackcrol;'SO do •* 3 .t«. do
2j IjLli, BnWmora 11.rrinr.
30 do No -1 trimmedfibni:
15 bf. ilo (Jo do '

13 IIMI. d.» WliiJn Fteb;
SO bf. <lo do do
10 do do Tront,

50)>bln. N«w Al.‘«dtr9 Dry cull;
20 do N. P. Ilorrinea.

iodfor aale by j«l5 • ‘•\7ATT A WILSON^
Coal by lVdtght.

THE subscriber is prepared t • driver itt
AHrghrnyor Ptmt.urzh.

CAVNUI. UK lit CTMINOUS fMAI.S
An uUO nt ‘ItUTi ennv-.'ighcd,

Kmich 7.1nrt
American Zins,H hit- I.eiJ.

• l •VVTiliire-

I?iSli.—50 bbltj ikaltimore llcrrinir.
, 25 bbls Halifax Herring. ”

£0 do No. 3 Mackorel.
30 do No, 1. do
25 Ilfdo No. 3 do

’ 25Kitts No. L 2 and 3do
100 package# Lake fiib, rucslrud and for aal- b r #

J°l9 "■ r j.b.canfield.

6000 pounds CountryDacim;
350 bos- prime White llcsiim

sbbls,No.ltiird:
10kegs Freeh Butter;1 box Deer Skint;

200 but Dry Applet,
la store andfor sale by £ SHIVER k DlLy QRTII.

SUNDRIES— " j100coils assorted sixes HanGlo Hope; J
150bale! best Nary Oakum; jj
25 bbls. Bitch; _£
40 do B. Winter Whaio Oil; ' •
£5 do W. 6. No. 1Lard Oil, J>' 'On handand for salo by JONES t COOLUY,, ~

J*22 No. 141 Water it,near Cherry alloy.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF PUOSPUATES.OR.CHEMICALJ'OOD.—This preparationlsnoHjß^ 4* *
tended as apopular remedy, but i» eubmiffrd
to the medical faculty as a outrithre tonic, welUtulUri to
supply the wsste of elementary eja-tem particulatly In

aiufConsumption. Tills preparation is pleasant;to «; •»agreeable to the tastoand. graieiul to the stem* ' • '•
•'

ath, and does not oaosoatoby protracteduse. Sold whole*sale and retail by JO3 FLEMING.
J°22 corner of the Diamond and Market st.nrr ™—

* ■To the Clients of A. B. ITCALUONT,
Earing left Pittsburgh toreside tempomllylu Washing*

lon City, Ihave placed my 'Unfinished law bueiuesa Inthe
bauds ofIRISH 4 3LAOKENZIE, Attorney?, No. 00 Fourth’
street, to frhom-I mpcctfaUy recommend those who bar?
hithertoemployee me pnifveslonelly.

Je7-omdls ALFRED B. McOALHONT. '

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.—A large andbeno--
tllol stock always on band and bslng mannUcturr-i
chlnory, sold at sery low prices. Builder*. owners

of Real Estate, Oontractors and others, whether they want 'to purchase or opt,are invited tocali and examine ourstock -
and ascertainour prices atf wearkaelllßg pUlnr.c»t Men*.'-
telssolowae tojput them tritblu tbemcb cfalmost orery v_

,perion., .. . .

Monuments, Tablets, end Umre Fbme*,* large flack al>
ways on hand. Furnitureand Wash-Stand Top#, and. Im*r . 1 ■posing Btatjfc>nunu£iclaredby machinery,andeoidatlbs
lowest price*. Marble ofall klaJt eoldlow to tho Trwle.— - -

Purchasers are tnrJtod'to r*land examine our stock at B<l.. • ..
' •

823 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, • *■- a
myloaUw3mT . ... W. W- WAIXACR. « 9

- ■ Portable Mills* • ■•-PORTABLE CORN.AND FLOUR MILLS, y_t thealmplestandbeetartitieofthsklnd iatba couu- <..*

try- They run light, grind fist/an easily kept in .ordtf,* .- o
makoaegooilworkaetneUrij-^stmlllijanJgitegen'.TUl".
•atleCscttoa, always on band.' Also, i’oruble dawliiili.p-'' i. -; , ■ ■ .v-
Per particularscall at 319 Liberty at, PUtsbnrtb. . . j-’:

myKfcdAwsmT , W. W.-WALLAQI!, * '

®tSi

Hill PnrntihlDg. V
OTEAM ENGINES, r wamtntcd “best quali* 'j.

(Or 7* Always on band and made to order. JBmlcrt and
Sait Fant* nrs Brick Machinery, Emim OttffaM aria*Jfi» Gearing made to order. Jf£B iron/CU*tfronJW '

mn Mai Smti, &3njil
(.J.'JJOTiSoikU/aeiirK, «l<nyi,Bharlot 3!oUl)ottr?' . *

street, Fltsaburcp,pa. >v
m,IH:J*.aaT W. W. WAIIACE.' ‘

. * 'Plantar.. Liet*.
PARIS, for Liwd and Stucco '.

«ro ttiOl.
'

it
and Homan Cement; ■ ••• ‘

. arindjtonee-Uat mulityalways on hand a 518 Lib* ..eny street. ajlB:daw3mT ' "W. W. WALCAgfi. >'

Boards, Joists . -'-1P&
“■> jri

' -

myloidsw3mT '

W. W. WALiACR l-' '4T

]VTeQEORGBS^ATENTVd’rajs on band
“TtertJ “" ,1- |, ‘

w.

A. „ Grata 2Sar*» _• •
..

* •LL SIZES, alwayson hand at 310 Liber-
.. .

*y «L, PltUbqrgh. pijlP W, W. WaLT.AUB. , „ * r
SUN UMBRELLAS,. & \

~

LAWKS, *
- J . ?

vBEIUOK. ~L* *'

LACS MANTLES,! .j
•-• ‘ .

*•: • 1 • . uootskirtic r-Altd,allk(n<JjofDrrt*GuoaLand DomeaUca.'" ' T;.VvV-v'•!»£.■
J«la ‘ C. HAKacpy LOyis.743larket«i. • ■ , :

LAKE FlSH—halfbbla. Wbito Jfisbl-v * ..’> A5i-i- - - *• Tr«aL;:-'.‘w->2-/ *» '1 10Q> 110 . ,1„ V-
SO Ua tlu Salmon; '-•■• 3'.■?■'«• ••

' ;-
- .... ..

20 «lu >},» PtticfeJ -
Jtut m*d *nifor >»I» by IIfcNHT IL COLLtNET-”

ANILLA, flag and Tea Jfaptm■tea*and. qoalitle*t«r sale at %
■'

W.H.UAVfcN'Hrapcc Wamhanre,’ .. i ■•.
.- , Kta-gl, t>3 amlftS *\Li> ■ ‘ l '

A??UBa I ANI> BUCK ETS--20 qflsfa i
. V/T«SB.Oriar Tot« abr*m*«l,tf«r B. i»9 . ftIOKEY «00. ~»

m u


